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Trans-Mississippi   Banquet 

Last Monday night  the  Trnna- 
Mississippi Club gave its annual 

Celebration ill La Row e's Cn lo. This 

is I lie second lmlM|llul illltl the clnl) 

lins enjoyed   during lilt! past,   week, 

IIH) RIM UIIC being given lo lira eluli 
llJT Dr. (jllllllcs, 1111(1 hnlh m 

greatly enjoyed* This is a new 

rhil) but already iiincli  interest  is 

shown in it, and all the men are 

very enthusiastic alimit bringing it 

to the trout rank of the state club* 

ol college. 

A very enjoyable time was spent 

aroiin'l tht leslivc board, the toasts 

were listened jo with iniieh alien-, 

lion and the applause alter each 

showed that they were milch en- 

joyed. 

The club had the honor of the 

presence of Dr. Quailes, the o.ily 

Trans-Mississippiaii in the faculty ; 

his address on the "Trans-Mississip- 

pi l'innccr" was very interesting 

and highly appreciated, lie show- 

ed how the early pioneers had to 

labor day and night for a living, 

and told why they should be con- 

sidered the heroes of the West. 

Mr. S. K. Iloyelt lol lowed Dr. 

(Jinnies, giving a very interesting 

discourse on "The Wist" ; his re- 

marks were Very forcible and well 

rendered. 

"Tcras" was responded to by- 

Mr. AIIHTI Sieves, dr., who added 

merriment to the occasion bv his 

witty ii'inarks and hmnoroiis tales. 

"Arkansas," the land where the 

prettiest girls of the West arc rais- 

ed, was delivered by Mr. Liny 

Thompson. Mr. Pipes favored the 

elnb with a short but impressive 

toast to "Louisiana." Mr. C 8. 

Nichols spoke on the "lirains, Wom- 
en ond Mnles of Missouri" "Indian 
Territory" was nosed to the level 
of the "Garden ol ICdcn bv Mr. W. 
F.gemple.    Mr. V. II. Wolff then 
spoke on "The Trans-Mississippi 
Club." He was followed bv a vol- 
t n'ary toast to "The Vacuity" by 
Mr. I/. Thompson. "Kid" .Sieves 
then excelled himself Oil the toast 
to "The Ladies." This closed the 
evening and everybody voted it to 
be one of the most enjoyable thev 
had spent in   l/cxinglon. 

Season Tickets 

Season tickets will be put on sale 

Monday next, anil may be procured 

from It, W. Withers, K. S.Dawsnn, 

W. W. Cave, A. Sieves and Hi ley 

Wilson. These tickets will lie 'old 

foi* 8"..50, and are good for all 

games sihctliilcd on Inane grounds. 

As llicre are ten games scheduled it 

will be more economical to boy a 

season ticket than to pay at the 

galentenell game, besides encour- 

aging lira team and managenicn', 

lor money must be had to run a 

hall team, and it is very necessary 

to meet the heavy expenses which 

always arise at the beginning of the 
-eason. 

A coach fiir Ihe team has not liccn 

definitely procured yet, but we hope 

lo close with one in the very near 

Inline and to have him here by the 

middle of March at the latest. When 

the.coach has been delinitcly engag- 

ed a mass-meeting will be held to 

raise money to ilclniy the expenses 

of paying him. Kvery slntdent is 

able to give something and everv 

one shoohl be willing lo give all 

that he is able to aid this very im- 

portant branch of athletics. The 

moral as well as the linancial sup- 

port of the student body is wanted 
lor ihe suisoii which is now at 

hand, for there is nothing which 

encourages a team as much as a 

crowd of loyal Hiip|miicrs behind 

ihcin. (in out the grounds when 

yon are able and watch the boys 

practice and encourage them by 

your presence. These are the things 

which make harder practice and a 

In'tler team. 

Notice I 

UNIVERSITY AS-sKMIH.Y 

The next meeting of Ihe Univer- 
ly Assembly will be held Wednes- 

day morning, March ilti, at '8.'15 

a. in., instead of March Dili. 

Professor   Lntanc'    will   address 

the   meeting on a  subject   of  great 

popular interest at ihe present time. 

QfSOIIOK H. DKNXV 

President 

"The Private Scciclary" lonigbi! 

Baseball Prospects. 

Captain Dawson has called out 

bis men for Ihe first practice of (lie 

season. Prospects liir a good team 

are more encouraging (ban ever be- 

fore in the history ol the institution. 

Owing to ihe inclemency of the 

weather the sipuul has heretofore 

been unable to appear on the field, 

but from the following lisl he feels 

confident of picking n fast team. 

They are : 

Caleb : Trundle, Oshurn, Doug- 

las, Curtis, Riicad. 

Pitch: Cbilton, Johnson, linker, 

Dickcrman, Morse, Ball, Quisen- 

berry. 

First Base: Cray, Wilson, Nich- 

ols, MeCruui, Wills, Alexander, I)., 

McDounal, Wolff. 

Second Base : MoCorkle, LoQore, 

Bagley, Meyer. 

'Third Base: Hereford, Opie, 

Bug ley, C. 
Short Stop: Dawson (Capt.), 

Campbell, Wilson, (I., Lombard. 

Outfield : Pipes, Wysor, Hud- 

son, Mastcrsnn, Blmlaos, Alexander, 
II., Ilollingswortb, Willanl, Kidd, 
Palmer, James, llargnive, Miller, 
K. C, Arnold, Hutton, Tiffany, 
Pobsf. 

The Mountaineers' Banquet. 

On Friday night, Feb. 20; the 

annual bauipiet of the West Vir- 

ginia Club wassprcuil.it La Howe's. 

Mr. H. M. August, formerly of 

Charleston, was the guest of the 

("lob. Covers were laid for several 

West Virginians from the Univer-. 

ally of Virginia, but they were un- 

able to be present. The Affair was 

one of the most enjoyable in the his- 

tory of the Club and yet the town 

officers had nothing to do with it ! 

Like their friends, the Marylaud- 

crs, the Mountaineers "went quietly 

home in the odd, gray dawn." 

Sonic of the toasts were : 

"The Little Mountain Slate," T. 
(i. Dailey. 

"West Virginians as College 
Men," I?. I'. Hutton. 

"West Virginia and What She's 
(lot in Her," D. W. Alexander. 

"Her Girls" It. M. August. 
"Our (iuests," W. U. MeC'orkle. 

The Final Baseball Schedule. 

Thursday, March 17—Miller 
School, Lexington. 

Saturday, March 20—Fiihbnrne 

Military Academy, Lexington. 

Friday, April 1—St. John's, 

Lex'iigton. 

Wednesday, April fl—Johns- 

Hopkins University, Lexington. 

Saturday,April!)—Virginia Mil- 
itary Institute, Lexington. 

Tuesday, April 12—Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute, Rnanokc. 

Friday, April 15—Richmond 

College, Lexington. 

Tuesday, April 19—University 

of Virginia, Charlottesville. 

Wednesday, April 20—M. A. C, 

Italtimore. 

Thursday.Apiil 21- Johns-Hop- 

kins University,  Baltimore. 

Friday, April 22—St. John's, 

Anns polis. 

Saturday, April 23—Naval 

Academy, Anua|>olis. 

Monday, April 25—Columbian 

University, Washington, 1). C. 

Saturday, April 30—Virginia 

Military Institute* Lexington, 

Monday, May 2—liandolpb-Ma- 
con College, Lexington. 

Saturday, May 14—Roanoke 

College, Lexington. 
Saturday, May 21—Virginia 

Military Institute, Lexington. 

Southwest Virginia Club. 

A meeting ot the -Indents from 

Southwest Virginia was called by 

President Willougbby on Saturday, 

Feb. 27, to discuss the matter of 

Calyx representation, but the kind 

was not definitely decided upon. 

Some of the serious-minded nieui- 

IK'IS felt sure that within a\veek they 

eould secure from their fair friends 

some drawings, typical ol the coun- 

try ; and in order that such draw- 

ings may lie had and the club se- 
cure the bell posoililc representation 
this matter was deterred. 

Freshman to Lexington calic at 

the bop: "You are the only girl 

that I have been able to dance 

around the gym wit tonight without 

having someone break"  ,  and 

be wondered why she sighed. 

.!•» 
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HocHhrldge County News Print 

Tin' public spirited member* ol 

the faculty and of the slmleiit IH> ly 

nre ngnin obligated In Miss Annie 

White for the successful play given 

last evening and which will be 

again give.i this evening. It was a 
aiiocesi from every standpoint and 

those who let other engagements in- 

terfere with their attendance are to 
be pitied rather than con Icuuicd. 

A great many candidates for the 

baseball team liuve been practicing 

during the past week when Ihe 

weather would permit and the 

prospects are for a winning season. 

Jt is to be hoped thai those who can 

not play ball will support the team 

financially with as much entb siasm 

as Ihose who can play support it 

physically. 

Prize Yell Contest. 

The Athletic Oommiltco has been 

authorised In draw upon Mr. W. ('. 

Sluart for $2 toward a prize for tin- 

best yell that is handed in to them 

before April I. During the base, 

ball season we will need many lit- 

tle yells and songs to add life to the 

team, and since this much lias been 

given already it is lime for Ihe fel- 

lows to scratch their heads an I 

write so.ne regular roof-raising 

yells. It might be well for the 

song writers to get their words nuil 

music together, for it is expected 

that another prim of at least $o 
will at once he offered. Hand in 
your yells to the Athletic commit- 
tee. 

Oral   Debates—March  7,   1904 

Resolved, That the time hns 

come to organize a new national 

political   parly. 

Affirmative Negative 

Mr. Thompson Mr.   Kidd 

Mr. Semple Mr.   Iyjrrick 

Mr. Wisman Mr.  l'liinnngan 

BUR FOR AFFIRMATIVE 

I. Old partial not in a vigorous 

condition. A. liolh parties in hands 

of Wealth. 1. Campaign money 
furnished by millionaires. '2. Poli- 

cy of country diolated by trusts. 3. 

Husiiiess men in senate, not stales- 

men.     1J. Corniplion in both   par- 

t es.    1   Laden do not hajitata to 

buy voles. 2. "S|>oils politics" is 

superseding civil service require- 

ments. C. No vital difference lie- 

tween parlies, as shown by, 1. Tar- 

fflegislation, 2. Attitude Inwards 

trusts, 3. Attitude lowar.ls impe- 

rialism, .4. Attiiudj towards Pana- 

ma question. 

II. Present con lit'ons nre fav- 

orable to ihe organic ition of a new 
partv. A. Large bo ly of disaffect- 

ed men in bulb partial. I. factional 

fight*. 2. Splits in parties. B. In- 

dependent vole is increasing. C. 

A number of small partial have 

come Into existence within recent 
vears. I. Populist, 2. Socialist, 

3. Labor. 
III. A new parly i* neccseiry. 

A. Critical perics I has been reached. 

1.  In foreign   policy, 2. In   (rusts, 

3. ID corruption.    B. Conservative 

element of both pirtiea willing in 
unite,  as   shown    by,    1.     Money 

question,  2.  Imperialism,  3.  Mon- 

roe D.ielrine, 4. Trust question. 

llltlKF    FOIt   NEUATIVK 

I. The best method of parly re- 

form from (he inside. A. New 

party would be only a faeti u. I 

It would make politics more cor- 

rupt. 2. It would not benefit the 

state. B. New parlies are seldom 

stronger on many issues. C. Re- 

forms by new parties are veiy slow. 

II. Present political parties ore 

in a respectable condition. A. Re- 

publican party is reforming polities. 

1. Corruption is being cheeked by 

President. 2. Foreign policy is 

unselfish. 3. They do not buckle 

to capital. B. Democratic party 

led by honest men. 

III. Real reform must be ini- 

tiated by voters. A. They must 

Uike an active and direct part in 
caucuses.       B. They   must   select 

h aiorablc men. C. They are al- 

ready repressing municipal corrup- 

ti at. D. They must keep a closer 

watch over the Bottom of Congress. 

\. M.X. A/Notes. 

The following eight men left 

Thursday morning lor the Rich- 

mond convention : Armstrong, 

Klournoy, Kngle, Tnrnbull, Pilk- 

ington, Crawford, Browning, A. J., 

and Ijirrick, J. H. They will re- 

turn on Monday night. 

Dr. Manly has been engaged for 

the 4 o'clock meeting on Sunday. 

The following officers were .elect- 

ed at the business meeting Friday, 

Feb. 20 : T. D. Sloan, president; 

O. V. Armstrong, vice-president ; 

R. A. Lupley, secretary ; P. L. 

Irons, treasurer. 

The missionary meeting on last 

Sunday afternoon was ably eon- 

lueleil by  Mr. M. T. McClure, Jr. 

A Ministerial Band has 1< •«.! or- 

ganized with about 25 members. A 

policy, outlining the objects of the 

organization and spwifio plans fiir 

'03--04, has been printed. The fac- 

ulty has given over to Ihe band the 

conducting  of Ihe morning chapel. 

^    Personals    -•»» 

llnii-dii and Dvahaao are sick. 

Sncad has gone home to recuper- 

ate from his recent illness. 

Nail f|»eiit last Saturday and 

Sunday in Lynclihurg. 

Dr. Currell is confined to his 

house on account of sickness. 

Mux Brown has taken a relapse 

on ihe grippe. 

Chillon is •pending a few days at 

his home in Charlasion, W. Va. 

Collins, A. C, is in Baltimore on 
business. 

Williamson attended the funeral 

of a friend   in Winchester Monday. 

Sloan has been called lo his home 

at Aldcrson, W. Va., by ihe sick- 

ness of his grandfather. 

J. B. & W. H. WOOD 

CLOTHIERS 

—AND— 

TAILORS   «* 

CHARLOTTESVII.LE,  VA. 

Stokes is fine ; sec him tonight. 

Don't forget Mr. Smart's effer- 

Wrile out a yell tonight. 

"The Private Secretary" is Mill 

run ling at the Gynin isiuin. 

Have you submitted your mouo- 

g inn design ? 

Birch cut his Iran 1 ipiile severely 

last Monday night by running il 
through a glass door. 

A. G, Spalding & Bros. 
lairgest Manufacturers in World the 

of Official Athlelic Supplies 

Baseball 
Lawn Tennis 

Gclf 
Official    Athletic   Implements 

I'lilimatnl Blue Print- of (lyminslum Pnr- 
flpliriirttiH furnished upon requrat. 

Spnlilinii'Mfclnlneu.-olull Allilelle Sports 
mailed free lu any Hildrefls. 

A.G. SPALDINU &  BROS. 
New York. PMIasMaMa llullimore 
M i n 111 .i i ...I: - Huston lluflrtln 

Jin Expert Ghktzv> 
Representing the well kno«n house of STROUSE BROS. 

Baltimore, the celebrated "High Art" Tailors, will l.e here on 

Friday and Saturday, March 25th and 26th, 
with unattractive line of Spring Samples representing a large 

assortment of up-to-date foreign and domestic woolens from 

which we shall be pleased to receive your orders, guaranteeing 

superior workmanship,  faultless  fit  and   very  latest  styles 

Strain &  Patton 
Lexington, Va 



"The Private Secretary' 

Dramatic Club Made a Great Hit 

The olay last night was a tnark- 
a.l .-.ii"-!-.—. Kvcrylliine; li.nl been 
•lone (hut was possible to make a 
luscinating entertainment. A large- 
stage hail been built in the south 
part ol the gymnasium at a cost of 
about $()U, a 8|ii.-uial costumu for 
each |Hirt liail been ordereil from 
Philadelphia, anil to complete this 
stagy effect with an orchestra, the 
V. M. I. Mandolin Club had Iwcu 
engageil; in fact the gymnasium hail 
been turned into a real theatre. 
Then the nc.iug was logood that it 
might have liecii mistaken for pro- 
fessional. The rehearsals necessary 
to attain this, as well as the ar- 
rangement ol numerous details.have 
all been couducleil  by Miss  White, 
to whom atonal Jwl ofa|ipiwilalluii 
is due. 

As a farce the "I'rivate Secre- 
tary" is in many points superior to 
the last production by the Dramatic 
i 'inli. lloth its character and its 
plot are more comical. 

Douglas Cattermole, a young 
London 8|>oit, becoming vary much 
in debt, despairs ol ever getting mil, 
and it is only by the landlady's 
timely assistance that he is protected 
from a crowd of raving creditors. 
Hurry Marshland, a young friend, 
on his way to his uncle's country 
residence, uccoiU|Mi>ied by the liev. 
Kobcli Spauliliiig, the new private 
secretary, happens in, ami rush 
methods of eluding the, shop- 
kee|iei'it headed by Gibson, the 
tailor, are resorted to. Rev. Spuuld- 
iug is accordingly substituted lor 
the young blood uud Douglas goer 
ol!' to the country with Hurry 
where he must talk to (he spiritual, 
.Mi..- Ashfort, a spinster, and teach 
the young ludies of Mr. Mursh- 
lund's lioiisvliold music uud litera- 
ture. In the meanwhile Mr. Cat- 
termole returns to Iiondon and mis- 
lakes the curate for liis'nephew. 
All his hopes are shattered uud he 
is greatly hurt, lor lie had wished 
for a wayward nephew upon whom 
to lieatow his fortune. Finally 
they all,—Cattorntolr-, (iibson, the 
real secretary ami the others, find 
their way to Mr. Marshland's where 
many complications arise. 

Mr. Stokes is indeed a star. He 
played the part of Mr. Cattermole 
("with  llie accent on the   'mole' ") 

as only a professional could have 
played it. 

Mr. Steves had a difficult role 
and did exceedingly well as did Mr. 
Keller. 

Gibson, Ihe tailor, could not have 
been made more real than it was by 
Mr. Wilson. Indeed his imitation 
of a drunk teemed too natural to be 
"a make belief." 

Mr. Lee is naturally well filled 
for his role, the llev. Itobt. Spauld- 
ing. With his ubiquitous "goods 
and chattels" and bis droll appear- 
ance and speech, he fully rivalled 
Mr. Stokes. 

Mr. Ilurks was fine in his part, 
that of the dignified Mr. Marshland 
His make-up, like Mr. I-ee's, would 
have been hard to improve ii|Hin. 

Miss Allan is a versatile amateur, 
being  able to adapt herself to  any 
sort of eharaoteruHiion,    In former 
plays she has taken the parts ol 

young, vivacious giris, but alia is 

even batter as Miss Ashfort, the 

spiritual spinster. 
Miss BuTulay made a typical 

l/Hidon landlady. As two pretty 

English girls Misses Hrocken- 

brougli and Itust could nut have 

lieen excelled. 

As a curlain-raiser Miss Mary 

Moore's monologue made u hit. It 

was admirably recited. 

Between "ds Kiley Wilson work- 

ed otl'llis "Mirthful, Musical Mon- 

ologue" under the title, "Mind 

Wandering*." His jokes were a 

little stale, but Kiley is a whole 

show himself. 

The V. M. I. Mandolin Club 

furnished an excellc.it musical pro- 

gram. The Cadets play very, well 

together, uud it is hojied that they 

will take purl again tonight when 

the play, with ull its features, will 

be reproduced. 

Several ol the young ladies from 

the Southern Scminury were in town 

Monday. 

Rival attractions—The Kortniiflit- 
ly Club and The Private "Secretary. 

w* AN TKI) SRt I ■ li.M. I \ IK '- 1 IUOI > i'|-;il 
t*(»NS In each utate lo travel Tor house 

established elevon year* ami with a htr.ee 
capital, lo eall DPpfl incivhaiiU ami audits 
for eucceaaful ami profitable Hue. return 
iient engagement. Weekly oasli salaty of 
f:.'i<tn'i all travollltiic expenneii ana hotel 
hllltt advanced In caali each week. Kspe 
rlenee not easoiillal. Mention reference ami 
enclose nelf addresaod envelope. 'I'HK 
NATION A L liS I >,-.«. I..H n >t .« in. i,;<>. 

Feb. o i3t 

w* ANTBh - KAITIIKI'I.      TKIISuN     TO 
THAVBIi and aunervlse force of sales 

(teople and make collections for inaiiufac 
urliiK house, Straightoalnrv *M.UU „ week 

and evoenses. Salary paid weekly and ex 
penae money advance*!. Previous expe- 
rience unnecessary. l-o<ral territory. Ilus- 
Iness successful. Position permanent. Ru- 
close self-addressed envelope. 4uperluteud- 
tn|. cu I i.-rii-ii.ii n Street. OiL-oico. 

Irh  U 71 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED   1838 

DIP A It'lM l-.'NTS OP 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Will     cqnippc!      T.ulH.rNlnrii'11,    Sj>li>nill<l 

II..-I lt.il  t'j&vHlllt-H Mild    \ I   . i. 1. 111 ■ .-    Of  Clini- 
cal    mill.rial    kll'iir.1    eiCt-llcilt   >»|i|iorlllIIitil'M 
fur ■•racliral Work. 

Tuition fee* ami I;, nu-. v 1..11-.. , arc IUIMIIT- 

ate.   Pol ,1 inr. HI ,in.i lu,ili, 1   infurn' 
ution, address UlIBIBTONIKR TOM PKINS 
M. I)., Horn., Rich n.l. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 5TMEF.T 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Simple Itooin   for   Travelllmi   Men.  and 
' 1 in- to and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'liilPHIK'lllll 

bMOKE  THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 

20 for IS Cenis. 

Favorite Cigarettes 

10 for 5 Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 
RK'IIMONI), VA. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A full line of run lis and CIGARETTES 

-Imported and  Ii.nu.--t. ■. 
W. K  (lHANIIRH. Prop. 

I -i.i li-i...1 I.-.;: Phoi 

C. M. KOONtS k BR0. 
DKAl.KUS   IN 

Furniture, Bedding. Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jelferson iinU Nelson 31s. 

WE1NBERGS 
Opposite ' Postuttice. 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CltAVENK'lTRS 

$20.00 Kind  for $12.00 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NKI.SON ST.      LEXINGTON 

(.eneml 1.1-c's OI.I Harlier 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Wholesale and IU-l.il 

HARDWARE 
Ihiivcrsity  K.i/.r.    Pocket   Knives 

Fishing Tuckle. (inns to Itenl 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
Is Ihe  Place  le  liny 

l.owney's Candles.   Tobacco, Cigars 
The Best Roasttrd Peanuts la Towa 

YOU  WEAK 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

I jet's (Jet  Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND FRET FITTERS 

HUT VOUB FHIBNDS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWSSTAND NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

oVfffr™? BOWLING ALLEY 

11A V B US TO If ARE' YOUB 

CLOTHES 
And yon will lie sure to 
hava tliein Up-to-date. 
Al' out Clothes are made 
on lIn- pieinises. : : : : : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAII.OI«, CI.OTHIKR8, FlinNI8IIKR8 

Owen Hardware Company 
CAM. ON   IIS K..II 

CAnERAS and   SUPPLIES. 
Ooll Goods,    Tennis Bill 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocktt  Cutlery. Skates 

AND A GENERAL LINE  OF 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO   KENT 

—THE— 

000 StfAVlNQ fARLOK 
Hart Do°' to PoMonice 

JACKSON & JACKSON, Prop's. 

THIS SI'ACE   RESKKVKD 

roa 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work but prompt pay required. 

PHONE   70 

IK YOU WANT TIIK UEST 

Prinllnr,  nihorraphlrir, Embossed 
Statloaerj,   WcJJIng   Invllallons,   Elc. 

SEND TO TUB 

COUBIEt  J0n«S*L JOB MUTUC CO. 

Tor umpleH iiii.l prices.    Cullege   calslogilea 
a specially. 

IIAVB VOUII 

Clothes  Cleaned  arid  Pressed 
At KHANKI.1N i MORUAN'S.   Torn s.i 1 
pftnad tor II.UU. 



Washington Literary Society 

uiss wmri:  i:r.i:cn:i)  AN  iioxoit 
AKV  HRMBBR 

Last Snltirilav night n i regular 

orator MHI no debater* wtro promt, 
bill Mr. Light n-iiilerwl an excel- 
lent devlamatloa. The debate on 
the qnvatioa, "Kesulveil, Tn«t the 
ImrOOtt is ■ legitimate mean, ot'ci 
noting ronBew'niui tram emitlurerr," 
was nlowl after (lie njwroll of the 
firat allinnative, the olhor iMwttn 
being sick. 

Mr. (iiiilib was appointed secre- 
tary during the absence ot Mr. 
Opie. 

'the feature of the evening was 
the election nl Mi-.- Annie Ju While 
an humrary Member of the aoeietv. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The I..,, _,.,( College Rnicrav- 

luic llouao 111 tho World. 

Worm   ITtli *t   mill   UliLjIi 
Awiiue, 

I'lllI.ADKI.PIMA,   I*A. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCE  I'llOOKAMS  AND INVITATIONS 

MIKOl 

i !«■■ end Fraternity Insert* ror Anno.l. 

' last  mill  Fraternity stationery 

Clan Pins and;Medalf nvrlte for eatalojruei 

Makers of Superior HalM'oliss. 

V^Gu? 
Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway. 

Many   llmir-   Quicker   lliun    nny 

other Route   from   Lexington,  Va, 
-TO- 

Cincinnati. Louisville, Cliimgn, Si. 
1. mi-,  and  all  point..   \V«-t, 

North west nnd SotitliweiH 
TheC. A O. liv. "81. I -.■.!- ftix-vlal" and 

"K. f. V." Vivtiliuleil Trnlm will. Day 
OOMlMftj Pullman yic«|ili»K fam and I'iiiiiiK 
curl  are  iiu-'.irp.i.-. I  fill   comfort,    - j --■.-. 1    .u.l 
mmj, 

C. A O. J»mi Ulvrr Train leaving Leilng- 
ton, Va., ill 4 p. in. daily coimcrtN will. "Si. 
l.-.ni-S|..<-inl    ill ('llfton  r....-.-. 

TM (rniu leaving Islington, Va.. at 10.30 
a. in. ci"|ii Snnduy fur l.'ii.M nn; ami 
Richmond, connects at I.ynchliiiru with 
Southern Ity. fur ull pointa North ami Sonlh 
ami comifvta at Itiihimmd with A.   0. I., ami 
B. A. 1.. IT T r , A  itli       - 

For rules, tickfii nnd other information 
apply tu 

S.o. I'wiri.i i i. 
City Tick ei Agent 

C. A O. Ry.,  Lriiiiqlnn, Virginia, <>r add ret. 
W. O. WAUTHBN, P. |». A.,   Uichmund,   Va. 

ROCKBRIDGE    HOUSE. 
lloadi|u«rtem for ntu<lout boarders. 
iv,NI.   116.00  to   9I8.U0 , i.   month with 

room. 
It 0.  TUMI'!.LCI' IN. Uauagtr 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. 
Carry a Nice Line nl 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats > and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Sulli Made lo Order   .•< j>   Fll Guaranteed 

I'ulniniM.'llifin. Ihcy luilrimixe im 

()|i|i. Ouurt  lli.n-e.       Main Slreet 

Washington & Lee JAMES E. IRVINE 
University 

...IF YOUNKKD... 

Medicines. Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS, INKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

Yoti ean get  them at 

Gorrell's ** Drug Store 

NKI/UIN STHKKT 

Pilleious Soil* Water. I'o.-u-l'olii all Hie yinr 

H.O. DOLD 
TUB STUDENTS   PHI EN I) I Ko|»irliig Fin* Wntrhraa Bpui-bllv 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE  H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

EST.BL SHED  1866 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Batwaaori to L'Q.Jalmkv) 

...PKAI.R1I8 IX... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and Jewelry 

extrude a cordial invitation to HII new \V. .1 
L U. men lo  visit   Ml 
Tobacco, Confection nnd Fruit I'nrlor 
Old hlndeiiU need no invitation. If I ciiuiml 
aiipply your WUIIIH in cut lie,', smoking nnd 
chewiny yuu ne<cd not  look around, 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Washington blri-cl 

Tubaceo     Cigars   anil   Cigarette-, 

FANCV CAKKS AMI(.'IUCKKIH 

FINK MSB OF CANDIKS. 

Tlllrj SI'Al'K 18  III^KItVK.II 

...rnu TNI... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
Or LCXIN6T9N, VA. 

>\ lii-li holjeiiit yonr hunine** and giiaranle<-s 
hali.-faelory  ttervhe 

DR. JOHN  H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    ^    N<    *<    VIRGINIA 

Office on Main Street 

Formerly occupied hy Dr.   II    HP, Piiliner 

W. C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
.    AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVCRY 
Hear UllHftM lloicl.    PIIONF til 

Plrat C i.i M Tcania.   Special Rates to 5ludcnlt 

(BoecCMar  to   Irvine & Slrvcn 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Main Sln-et 
Ni'u lliink Itiiililin^, 2il floor 

L. W. MOORE 
N'rl-on Sll-ifl 

SIHHP, Umlorwmr, llmiwy, Trunk- 

ami Suit Cases. ' 
; Tr> . I'nlr ol WON SHOOS 

BANK Of ROCKBivJOQE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W.I. HIII'KIMI .     IVwMial 
.   \V»l. II. Ui-Kl.KKK i'u.liiir 

Caplt.il $65,000        Surplu.. $21,000 
AccoHntl • I Slu-lcnU Sdklt.d. 

F. L. YOUNG 
rierchant ^Tailor. 
Have a Nitt1 Sluck lo Select Knun. 

Cor. Washington mid JaftwOH Stfc. 

M. MILEY cVSGN 

CARBON STUDIO 
lEednced Hales tu ShtdtiiU and Cadets.     •)<• 
velupiitg 11 ml |'i inline dime for■JUUrttKn 

HOLMES  4.  ROWLAND 

NEW ^ RESTAURANT 
llrit(lr|ii:irli'rs lor nii'itl* ul nil  lioiiri. 
OvsU'U in neutoii. 

*3««JHtllE«l»HIK3KS*3!6«K«:.,i-lj 

^   Clothier 
p I 

Tailor »** 

I   Hen's 
I 
1   Furnisher 
j!t ■ 
ij!«ssaais*e4r*«:s5)eas3»SK»it 

ClIAIil.OTTK.SVILLE,    VA.' 
CAPITAL tioo.ooo.on 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co. 

Printers and Binders 
Of 

PflT T VCV  ANNUALS and .« J* 
V^ULJ-CVJC J8J« CATALOGUES 

K.MIIIAVIKll HV ALL PIIOCKSSKS 

Write for Siiinplw nuil Prlei 

1 in, 112, 111 North Jem 1 son Si. 

liOANOKK, VA. 
We can liiini-li reference^ from .V' r more 

leading iinitciNilics mid nillMM nho-e An- 
it on Is ucii'ltirnixhcd ct.ni|pleAf by our entail- 
li."hment. 

K1NCKLE SHOE CO. 
> > > 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc. 
S(i,S  Main   St..     I,ynelibnrg, Va. 

.IAK. It. CAHKIK, \V. \,. U. Agent. 

{ UNIVERSITY OOLlEfiE 
OF MEniO!llE-"v^cr.D- 
WEPIC'f-PfNTI^ry-PHAtlMftCY 

LcclUN IIJII» / ' liicory, 
la lor-.tterlea/"' Protf, 
ll.jpli i\s/i>r I'racllt 

Cetalocua t-r—«  ff      One litiiu'red page CciatOKUtf I 

•   IF YOU SMOKE   • 
THY A 

PEZZO  OR  KENTUCKIAN 
for a Sweet, Cool Smoke. 

KlOQtO !•> iPortO Hlcan) a MO, cl«nr forn«. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
I.OWHK MAIN STREET 

.. Tho U11.I 11111I ChMpal i»  Town 

The Hoilel   Barber Shop 
Nni Door 10 liiinlc of RatkWMffl 

BT0DRHT8' IIKAWJ0ARTEB8 

A.   H.  FBTTING 
HANUVAUTOHIH nK 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry    »n   «H   %n    «H 
Mom ir.iihliim packigj veiil to ami Krulcrnity iiieiHlitT lliruu^h the secretary of liM Olnptur. Sptviul datlgM tuid eitimale. I'liriiislieJ on Clu*. Pins, Me lain, RlBph etc. 

213 N>rlli Liberty Street 
BALTIMORE, Mil 


